
















The Quartet formed six years
ago has played extensively in the
Philadelphia area including the
Philadelphia Museum of Art Hay-
erford and Swarthmore Colleges
ad the International House This
year it gave concert at the LAn-
coin Center Library in New York
Accomplished Performers
Carol Stein first violinist is
recent Fuibright eho1ar who has
given concerts throughout Europe
She attended Music and Art High
School in New York the Jüfliard
School of MusIc and the Yale
School of Music where she
earned her Bachelors and Masters
degrees in music as scholarship
student of Josepb Fuchs The New
York Times has said of her













with the Amado Qi
member of the Can
the Philadelphia
American Society
struments and is Cfl
the New School
deiphia Critics 11
her warm smooth ioi
ingratiating style
On the cello is Peb
who studied at the
Musical Academy
Bachelors and Mast




numerous solo and ci
appearances She
the faculty of The














Lt to serve as
at the White House Con-
on Education in 1965
Miller directed the radio
for Philadelphia Pub-
served as Educa
Lor of wcAU She
in Radio and TV at
sity of Pennsylvania and
rexel Institute of Technology
She received B.S and M.S de
from the University of Penn-






she the thmbel Phil-
adolphaa




LAJSO on the violin is Judith Mar-
lowe who appeared as soloist with Fo11awin the re
the Philadelphia Orchestra at the will be held in th
age of 13 She je presently faa- the Castle
ulty member of the Settlement community and
Music School and member of Nor- laIly invited to
Theatre Comes
by Diane LewisOs modem
expressions c_
Modem artists
od commissions Nf attended Haverford
way from tradi-
Couege and received law degree
tin portray their
from Yale University He is F1-
erfls and timer
low in the American College of
relatively
and is President of
us and tistic
Beta Kappa chapter at
rford Mr Nofer is also very







Black is beautiful has nearly
become cliche mouthed by many
trying to convince themselves The
fact is often verified and need not
be endlessly repeated Pride in and
recognition of the depth otf black
is reinforced by the Free-






to the black community





for our pleasure at
tam Hopefully
dent body will be












repetolre of the Theatre in-





rendered With guitar pro-
the background interspers
-- j--- big soul songs with poetry
alunmae activi- chain of poems unravels
will help the








must have your full ccoperation in
the proposed constttution or will
not be eft
in September





Dilworth Thomas and Heinz have already met
Juture Sicirlo i51erJa
We the CitAzeis of the 21st Centuiy have held
General Meeting and have cone to some
elusioas that we naturally feel should be pu
It has come to our attention that To Li
Be Involved With th in mind we are
and willing to take our places
in society
fulfill our responsbilttiez to the best
of our abi
Do not think for oe moment that we are not
of the importance of our
involvement We mos
certainly realize
that we have taken on grea
deal more than most organizations could ha
but keep in mind thni we are Enlightened
To expediate our Involvement we have formu
lated the following demands
We must be informed of all aetions taken by
anyone that in any way concern our existeeee
We must have the right to say what we wish
when we wish and in any words that we feel
prriste
We must have civil rights equal to those of
the Citizens of the 2Gth century This must
apply to anyone who will be over 30 in 2000
AD
To further ad our future as the Involved we
have formulated the following rules to be observed
by all
Our Involvement must not be scheduled for
any thTle th5.t would interfere with social en-
gagements study time or sleep
Refreshments must be served at all meetings
in order to insure maximum Involvement
We must not be criticized for any errors on
our part With experience comes knowledge
and so it is inevItable that we improve in
decisionmaking
Vote3 /om
That 12 00 oclocks and overnight permis
Sbus be given to those with unrestricted per-
mission in alL unlimited number until the
gate and telephone are installed








Now thru June prints by Stella
Drabkin featuring prints with
poems Also watercolors by
Howard Watson Also Proces
Invited Group Show works
in various media by artists under
30 Aiello Baimiermafln Groody
Lewis Manjone Jensen Koppel
and Newman Free Mon Fri
1030 a.m to p.m closed Sat
and Sun 251 18th St KI 5-
4302
Now thni May 17 The Caucasian
Chalk Circle Brejehts play
performed Wed thru Sat at 830
at Society Hill Playhouse 507
8th St $4 $2.50 call WA 3-
1210
May La Strada story of
simple-minded waif brutish
strcAgma and philosophical
fool who travels the highway
in Italy 30 p.m at Phila Civic
Center Civic Center Boulevard
at 34th St call EV 2-8181
MU 6-0700
erhnoiital Work
May Is Marriage Becoming
uclete Sakol lectures
a.m at Phila College Te
and Science Schoolhouse Lai
and Henry Avenue free
May Art and the Eenses lec
by Bartlett Hayes Jr
pm at Plain Art
18th St illustrated with
nd tape recordings free
4302
May 8-17 The Rivals
dans play presented
Drama Guild at 1714
St Mon Thurs at
Sat at 830 Sat ii
10 and 17 at 230
3-3137
374-3161
May Wilcox Gallery of
more College
hibition Opening of
Larry Rivers free KI
ent 457
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-- .- News is weekly publication by
and
---
students and does not necessarily reflect












The letter to the




his error of oi
the publication date
of this issue May
ookie and her Constii.utiOfl
committee
ave spent two evenings in two
different
tories presenting the fruit of their many
labor of the past n1onth and half
have before them week of similar
ry meetings They too have previous
ments and commitments They
have
to take and term papers to Wlit
Spring Fever is just as intense
as is the
They have given their time as
tainly all good leaders should to revising
weary piece of literature
revision is in
tame understatement for the accom
of rennovation they have per-
ied
are several monumental changes
in
Constitution They are changes
ave made the student government inth
.7
of simple workable and efficient legis
ie and judicial units rather than the un
mechanism it used to be as cumber
as au ox yoke and as difficult to manipu
_-
the new Constitution the House of
has become just that
representative body The only voting
-3 of the House will be members with
ucncies representatives from corridors
the day student group Representa
be proportional S.G.O officers and
and class presidents remain as active
rs of the House their votes however
ing representative of any constituency
registered on their halls and brought
House by their corridor representa
_4rou
by Angela Whitney
Now thru May 25 Annual Juried May 11 Caban
Exhibition of Ooils and Sculpture bsuse Theatre
daily 10-5 Sun 2-6 free 0201 WilndflLOfl Delaware Mon.-
Germantown Ave CH 7-0476 830 Sun at 700 p.m
Now thxii May Golden Door Gal- and Sat matinees at
lery paintings sculpture
and 656-4401
graphics of over 200 artists open
daily and Fri and Sat eves
Parry Barn New Hope Pa
We feel that the above if observed will result in
the beat possible society and societal interest tin-
fortunately we must add that if the above are not
observed we will be forced to resort to our usual
methods of enforcement
At the next General Meeting of the Citizens of
the 21st Century the topic Dealing With Your lis-
tare Children Ours will be Good Enough for Them
will be discussed Attendance is required
useless and antiquated committees
been eliminated one of them is Dormi
ourt All serious social infractions will
rendered unto Judicial Board things
are of concern to Dormitory Commit-
offenses like signing out incom
overdrawing late minutes and failure
fire drills will be put under the
of the dorm presidents who corn-
committee
are uncountable other revisions
new clearly defined Constitution to
dated set of social rules It is of
tance that the students by whom
is run are acquainted with the
Since the gate has not arrived
the new
permissions cannot go into effect yet
The House of Representatives therefore voted
on and passed the following proposal in their meet-
ing of April 28
social
May on the Boof
Etajah Thei














is the difference betw




tend to get somei









Beaver was once very
school and there is





students to make contact
id to understand each other
at all possible feel theyve
ucceeded
some
plans to return to














Isles But its all
in no hurry she
not to have to
The time ii
retire she expi
all great tam of

































































ie pr uge -- is disappointed
ital for making society healthy siow because













ap one could very




goes gamut of emo
MacGraw smoothly
isitions like en old-
seductress to little
istieate to spoiled brat
rne lover to first-class
Pathnkin is alive




who thinks shes free





__l daddy praising each
iv darling makes Ive
Brendas each day of my
LI cant say how meaning-
to see truthful undis
mda on screen skipping
Villager culottes as if she
world and heruell when
tctim of both Her at-
from breaking out
mold to only sink-into-it-
as eloquently evident as
nsttions from lust to love
And yet Neil
Ly because this is
Ltchangeher
cant impose her par-
Les On him Benjamin and
reach under the usual
Las of such common
elationships and hit the
razors edge You under-
Lr motives their actions
and Neils family and
re ethnic and soolal ster
direotor Peerce knew
them to his advent-
----- instead of dig
was nauseous with
er Brendas parents her
and her brother super
k-youll absolutely die
diflflSr table sequence
the notmious orgy in Toirt
to mention Jewish
go down in history
here laughing like an




ant is the tragic
quality you remember
flee with black child
Brendas father
her as she si
listens after hay-
Neil all summer
ved climax and the



















on April 18 --
to Glasaboro ted that
team in closely fought match
Glassboro scored three goals early
in the game but Beaver retaliated
and the score was tied at the half
Beaver managed to keep Glassboro
scoreless during the second half
until the last few minutes but we
had tallied two goals first and won
the game with score of 5-4
Spectacular performances were
contributed by Captain Chris Clark
and center Jane Robinson
On April 24 Beaver clashed with
Chestnut Hill and was once again
victorious winning 16-0 Beaver
will play its final home lacrosse
match against Drexel on May at
4D0 pm The final game for the
season will be on May at Mora
vian
Tennis
The Beaver tennis team has also
had successful season thus far
On April 22 Beaver defeated Glass-
bore 3-1 On the 24th Beaver
was victorious over Immaculata by
score of 5-0
On the tennis team are Jane
Rosenberg JudE Scharf Trudy
Cox Gretchen Reed Libby Lozier
FIdie Clark Debbie Ledewitz and
Sandy Brown
Sailing
Finally Beavers sailing team
took first at Douglass and
third at the Princeton Regatta
Phi Alpha Theta
Holds Initiation
Initiation of thirteen Beaver tlot
lege students into Phi Alpha Theta
took place at the spring meeting of
the national history honorary
Those girls who met the qualifica
tions for membership were Helalne
Boslow Ellen Brennan Ellen
Cooper Dorothy Dygas Sandra
Fbehl Susan Hallock Jill Henry
Elaine Kaplan Barbara Eeruey
Bette Ann Schneider Susan Soh
wartz IAnda Tumolo and Loreen
Zifi
Officers for next year were also
elected The new officers are





for Retarded Children would like
to interest Beaver students in
devoting some of their free time
to augment and assist thedr rev
ijiar stair this summer The
volunteers will work primarily
with adult retardates at the
Work Training Center Voca
tional evaluation work adjust-
ment training teaching at
grooming and hygiene
few of the areas in
volunteers will








the cost of his country But
early programs of investment in
education hospitals and public
works were soon eclipsed by the
drain of 24 palaces and personal
household of 10000 including 100
concubines 45 sons and 46 daugh
ters and scores of African slaves
fleets of Cadillacs and airplanes in
his pleasure palace at Ruyadh an
exact replica of Waldorf-Astoria
kitchen Even after his exile to
Greece in 1964 his 10 million
year expenses accounted for l/ of
that countrys foreign earnings
In 1781 the British slaver Zong
threw 132 sick slaves into the sea
in mid-ocean The courts later via-
dicated the action on the grounds
that slaves enjoyed the same legal
status as livestock An early
African intellectual the former
slave Gustavus Vassa indicted
the slaver mentality doubly by his
eloquence Why do you use
those instruments of torture Are
they fit to be applied by one ra
tional being to another And are
ye not struck with shame arid inor
tification to see the partakers
your nature reduced so low
like what 19 year old $wa.rth
more sophomore Jonathan Barber
did to squash his own educational
boredom he got bits friends to put
up posters inviting students to list
courses they would like to study
and run for themselves About
100 ied up for courses which
ranged from bear poetry to mysti
cal religions faculty recom
mendatton permits group of
students to propose topic to an
instructor for single credit and to
run their own course with read-
lug list approved by the inatnictor
and final examination adminis
tered by him but with no further
---------t of faculty Radical
Education Black Tiought and
Science FicUon are the first three
such student chosen and run
courses wonder what courses


























forecasting events on earth ---
servation of the fixed stars
the moon and the planets
icaily It originated in Mesopotamia
around 3000 B.C and reached
peak in Hellenistic Greece From
Mesopotamia astrological know-
ledge spread to India and China
where its development culminated
in different forms around 6000 B.C
The definition of astrology as being
the science of the stars was
given in Greece Later fully do-
veloped Greek astrology Caine to
assert much influence on the roll-
gion and philosophy of Roman and
Christian Flurope
The Greek astronomer Ptolemy
writes that the Mesopotamians had
records of eclipses as early as 741
BC and this has become an estab
lished fact through archeological
findings of clay tablets
The Egyptians also made their
contribution Using the stars as
type of clock they selected 36
bright stars whose risings were
separated from each other by in-
tervals of ten days These stars
were later labelled decans by Latin
scholars Each decan was thought
to represent spirit who
Over the time when be





An Art in Modern Minds
So much for the history of
field In contemporary time
see astrology givthg an art
approach to life rather than
scientific one It is an art
terpretation Modern not
has discarded the notion
stars have decreed course
for each individual Today
logers feel that correct interpr
tation of the stars can assist
contribute to the 5th





sta It is understandable
these early astrologers
the heavens for enli
when one considers the
and moon were the sources of
giving energy and so in some
divine
At first Rome rejected astr








269 SOUTH EASTON ROAD
Penn Fruit Shopping Center Glenside Penna
Service Our Privilege
Quality Our Constant Aim
